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MAGHlJN Jjjh I I~ could not be ter, has been arrested on a charge of Several short fhlopian and bnriesqne ^ ^ can7asLg, aud the other

constructed in the time allotted unless.he murder. Walter L Cole, a prominent sketches created much amusement. creating political parties, met

therebv sought to prevent inquiry into merchant ot Blackshear, was oea Cunard Steamers. last evening in Mr. Geo. Stymest’s office
some rascality back ftffi of buckshot Every gnn in thc China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar- t0 d|SCass general questions. It was an
some rascality. | bgMlof bnctohot  ̂Jwr, |nn‘n tn I ^ Scotia Saragossa_ These lnformal meeting Arter w. E. Everltt

, » Some Obiections.” I C^P^^T^roTkTLVrpenWs^gnn iÆ'S? a°nd Ne^York for Esq., had been called to the chair and
Some objections having been taken by ^ag br^ken and the barrel" covered with Liverpool daring tte next two weeks. George Stymest, Esq., appointed Secre- 

I the representatives of the Maritime I ro-1 biood. A pair of pants were found, spat-1 Hall & Hanlngton, agents. | tary> a discussion on general issues took
9 vinces to the tax on shipping materials, I ^^d wlth blood] and a pair of shoes w^Tnin.tiated place. The Idea of forming an Academy

It is not improbable that a modification blood, about the heels. Carpenter killed wlen Fhetograp Qf Politics was well received. It would
will be made In the tariff respecting these Coleferbtgmoney- The lovers of the beautiful and terrible | _ of all shades of po-sœœr -èssStt£r5ffs.-rs
sounds rich. Its naivete is refreshing. Severe coldand cough, stereoscopes from the studio of Fritz Thlg would enable aspirants for
The poor innocent seems to be ratnei and ^ seized with pains In the chest Luckhardt, Vienna—the most beautiful 1 lltlcal honorg t0 prove to the 

, surprised, on the whole, that any objec- and beck. I obtained medical advice,but specimens of photography ever exhibited 1 *' which they were lden-
*2 were made, and evidently supposes the He has ***""*£' ffi thrir know,edge and abURy to

tiiat his statement will be unexpected gnd Qther symptoms set i» which compll- large supply of transparent stereoscopic repregent them. It WOuld give to 
news to the people of St.John. He catod my case, until finally I was given views illustrative of the cheerful scenes In I ,eg a sonrce from whlctl to
will be astonished to know that the peo- up to die by three P;^*8a“ Satan’s kingdom-doings ot thc fleshless ^ ^ rcpresentat,ves. The “Cana, 
pie took it for granted that objections recover. ’ residents °f hell. The8^ r surpass da F|rst„ addregg was dlscassed, and it

k-h .ïï iîs- -m „ », U., i"——a“,im *”
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I •• a liberal sujtoort to the Government.” Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos-
TT« will he more astonished to learn phites, but some of my family noticed the A gpec|ai despatch from Moncton last great first principle is to be real reform 
lie win oe more letter from Capt. Cofflll, concerning thc ^ - -olitical education. The different

» I that every man und woman in ot. rnpp $«. effected in his case, and I was evening says. ana pun 1
John with the exception of the condac- persuaded to send for some of the medi- The train which left St. John for Hall- opinions as to the formation of th - In-
7 ... ,.c v oTnressed cine. fax at eight o’clock this morning, when gtitutc, the establishing of a newspaper
tors of three newsp 1 » . ^ I commenced to take It In accordance about one mile South of Londonderry, organ and other things in connection
the most unqualified objections to the wnh dlrectiong> god before I had used ran oyer and killed a man named Henry » movement were discussed Tbe 
•axon shipbuilding. We hope the ef- half a bottle I was able to resume light Morrison. Tbe driver saw the man lying with the movement, were isc sed.
forts to secure a modification of the out- work in my shop, and, notwithstanding between the ritils, but had not time following gentlemen were appointed a
forts to secure a mou n that mv disease was so far advanced as enough to save him, though every effort committee to draw up a prospectus or
rageons tariff agreed to by the Minis- to be i6carab)ei by making use of it from was made to do so. When the train was addrcgs cmbraciug the ideas suggested
ter of Customs will succeed. Then how time to time during toe last three years, stopped he was found underj the^ engine meetlng and submit it for

«-m™u.„u,id 3?™.“™
dared not denounce the imposition oa work j feel çerta]n that had I used it --------- Collins Lloyd, Warren Hathcway, W. J.
shipbuilding congratulate them on its at an earlier stake of the disease it would Kew deeigns of Walnut Frames at whiting, A. C. Fairwcather, W. E.
removal in consequence of “some ob-1 have effected a perfectcure.^ | uotraan’s. | Vroom, R. N. Knight, Carson Flood,
jections” made by men not pledged to Havl[lg acquainted witoTe^sc Tempranc.' M«7ting. Gilbert Murdoch, W. E. Everltt, and Geo
the Government or in its pay! | of Mr. W. H. Leighton during toe last temperance meeting in Brussels Stymest- A larger meeting will be held

five years, we, the undersigned, tolly cn- lareelv I next week.
. , . .. ... , dorse the above statement made ny him. st. Baptist Churc y ...

We are not surprised at the sensitive- j b. Davidson, J. P. attended last evening. The interest will
ness of the Ministère on the tariff topic. Israel Benjamin, J. F. mogt iik»iy increase, as the exercises are

New Brenswick Cotton tMUIe, "* [They don’t like to hoar it mentioned— Horton, N. S., 17th Feb., 1873. both pleasing and profitable. The Rev.
SAINT JOHN. N. B. I ^ ÿ strangely disagreeable to them. 1 -------------- w. Everltt presided and introduced Mr. I devised a steam carpet 'cleaning appara-

Whcn Mr Palmer alluded to it in ad- Hah1!, if not a “he I MltcheU who read a paper on the Rum tus, which, at this season of toe year,
vocating the claims of the New Bruns- “Jw ‘•'vigor,’’whicli Dr. Ayer’s labora- Traffic. Thc Rev. Dr. Maclise discussed and in this era of labor combinations and
wick iudiciarv to as high salaries as are tory issues,Ms one of the most delightful moderate drinking aud drinkers. Rev. forty-ccnts-an-honr men, must prove a

., . i.or Pmvinpps one of tlie Min- wb have ever used. It restores not only - D p0[>e and O. D. Wctmore, Esq., great boon to housekeepers. They sendST and lnX lso-5^ The speeches were Inter- £the carpets, beat, renovate and thor-
teterpreted. meaneth-l Sreyhrir.----------  _ | gperacd with music furnished by Messrs. 0UgMy dean and return them again

wDlcn, . B . ^ , i,im leave Tins Daily Tribune and all the most Han Smalley, Robinson aud others, promptiy at a charge of from three to
“Mr. Speaker, pleese make mm ‘eav” popular Canadian, English aûd American ’ meetings will be held each Monday four cents per yard. Who will tra- 
that disagreeable subject alone, and not njewspapei8 and magazines can always be ” meeting ^ >

^ ,to passing, as we have anfferccl enough Crawford, Kingsr----------- IWBi?* «hile this enterprising firm run their
Only One Dollar n Year Z and want nothing further said A iarge stock of new and fine pianos at newest and bertof.the kind. K. & S(cgm Carpet Beater? ™

1 the subject until we have made up R. Priler * Pro s. | Bro.. W. b. eg n .

DAVID MILLER,e
MANUFACTURE* OF

t
the amendments were adopted after the 
most careftil consideratioq of all the 
suggestions received fÿqm Boards ot 
Trade, of members of the committee, and 
of eminent lawyers.

Mr. Wm. Elder thought nothing should 
be done, as the official report has not yet 
been rcceiyed.

Sfr. W. C. Watson wanted the smenfl- 
roents published by some of the philan
thropic newspapers, so that they may be 
read and discussed by the members of the 
Board. He moved that the subject lie 
over until another meeting.

Hon. Mr. Willis thought the nature of 
the amendments was well underitood. ^

Mr. Eider suggested that perhaps Mr. 
Willis would explain them. [Laugh from 
Mr. Tuck.]

Mr. W. M. Jarvis said toe amendments 
were
parts of Acts, and a discussion would not 
result In a much better understanding of 
them.

Hon. Mr. Jones said the amendments 
were to be accepted or rejected; they 
could not be changed.

Mr. J. L. Dunn said he did not want 
the Board to commit Itself to the support 
of a bill it knew nothing about.

Hon. Mr. Jones was willing that thc 
resolution should oe worded In any way, 
and would remain all day and explain 
everything he could.

Sheriff Harding said it would be better 
to let the question lie over, and give 
time for tbe phblication of the proposed 
amendments. The representatives to 
the Dominion Board were to be approv
ed or condemned for their action; thc in
solvent law was tobe accepted or rc-

The Loclcman, Applet®*,
Heepeler, Wet • -er,

And Singer MmtoufWctmrln*,

re KING 8TRBET.
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Wholesale Warehouse
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CAMP BLANKETING ! technical, referring to Acts and

JUST RECEIVED 1
ft Bales Camp Blanketing ; 
3 “ Grey Blankets ;

800 pieces Honjespnne ;
IO Bales Cotton Back ;
IS Cases Felt Hats.

many excellent ideas in it “New B runs, 
wick First,” as a name, was suggested, 
but, whatever the name should be, theRailroad Aeeident

»
T. R. JONES & OO.

GREY C O TTOAi
weald tall the atttoUoo ef Purchaser» to the

ft REÏ COTTON1
con-y# art nfiW skint* This article is manufactured out of COTTOJ1%

WHICH IS

XtT.GH SUPJESIRIIOR
*jected.

The original motions were withdrawn, 
and the subject was laid over for discus
sion at a further meeting.

Several uew members werc elected.
Mr. Fairweathcr suggested that the 

subcct of the tax on the shipbuilding in
terests be brought up.

Mr. Watson moved that a petition 
against the tax be forwarded to Ottnwr. 
He read a letter from Yarmouth showing 
that people arc a unit there against it.

Mr. Robert Marshall read an estimate 
showing that the tax will amount to 81. 
20 a ton.
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